
A Guide for UN Global Compact Business 
Participant (Company or SME) Contact Points

Optimizing Your Company's 
Engagement with the UN 
Global Compact Academy



YOUR COMPANY HAS UNLIMITED 
ACCESS TO THE ACADEMY

As a business participant (company or SME) of the United 
Nations Global Compact, you and all employees of your 
company, including subsidiaries, have unlimited access to 
the UN Global Compact Academy - our premier digital 
learning platform. 

Join tens of thousands of users from around the world 
already on the Academy platform!



ABOUT THE 
ACADEMY

50+ courses & learning journeys

Diverse learning experiences offering practical 
guidance on today’s most pressing sustainability 
issues - from beginner to advanced. 
Download the full course catalogue.

Learn at your own schedule & pace 

Tailor your learning to suit your needs with the 
freedom to access the academy at any time, from 
anywhere.

Expert Instructors & peers 

Learn from diverse industry experts and the 
experience of thousands of companies from 
around the world.

Earn Recognition 

Earn certificates for completing courses to 
share with your networks.

Available in multiple languages 

Many of our learning offerings are available in 
French, Spanish, Portuguese, Chinese… and 
expanding.

https://info.unglobalcompact.org/academy-flyer-catalogue


LOG IN TO THE 
ACADEMY WITH YOUR 
EXISTING UN GLOBAL 
COMPACT ACCOUNT

As a UN Global Compact business participant's 
Contact Point*, you can access the Academy 
directly here with your existing UN Global 
Compact account credentials. 

Any of your colleagues with an existing UN Global 
Compact account can log in to the Academy 
following the same process.

Note that both username (not necessarily your email 
address) and password are case sensitive. If you 
need to reset your password or have forgotten your 
username, please click here.

Once you have logged-in to the Academy, we invite 
you to take a tour of the platform: English, Spanish.

*"Contact Points’ refers to the company representatives serving as main points of contact with the UN 
Global Compact, as listed in our system. Contact Points receive email communications including the 
Onboarding steps, Monthly Bulletin, COP deadlines as well as updates on news and events.

https://academy.unglobalcompact.org/learn/signin
https://unglobalcompact.org/password/new
https://academy.unglobalcompact.org/share/asset/view/219
https://academy.unglobalcompact.org/share/asset/view/282


INVITE COLLEAGUES 
TO ACCESS THE 
ACADEMY

To invite any colleagues who do not have an existing UN Global 
Compact account to request access to the Academy, follow those 
steps:

STEP 1: CHECK EMAIL DOMAINS 

Your colleagues will only be able to request access to the Academy if their email domains 
have been pre-approved in our system.  

Email domains used by existing UN Global Compact accounts get automatically 
pre-approved for further Academy registrations. For instance, if the email address’ 
domain attached to your UN Global Compact account is ‘companyabc.com’, any of your 
colleagues using the same email domain will be able to request access to the Academy 
under your company’s name.

If any additional email domains need to be pre-approved for your company, for instance 
‘companyabc.co.uk’, ‘companyabc.fr’ or ‘abc.com’, or if you would like to check which 
email domains are already pre-approved, you or any other UN Global Compact contact 
points from your company have the admin ability to do so by following this quick process:

Log in to the UN Global Compact Dashboard. If you need to reset 
your password or have forgotten your username, please click here. 

Navigate to the ‘Academy’ tab.

Check what email domains are already pre-approved.

If needed, add email domains in the dedicated box (without the ‘@’).

Click on ‘Save’.

https://unglobalcompact.org/login
https://unglobalcompact.org/password/new


INVITE COLLEAGUES 
TO ACCESS THE 
ACADEMY

To promote the Academy internally, we recommend using the employee 
engagement toolkit here. The toolkit includes: 

STEP 2: SPREAD THE WORD

Alternatively, you can simply inform your colleagues that they can request 
access to the Academy here. 

If your company has a Learning and Development team, we recommend 
rolling out the Academy in collaboration with them. 

A tutorial on how to request access to the Academy can be found here: 
English, Spanish, Portuguese. 

After creating their accounts, your colleagues can then log in to the 
Academy here with their credentials. Note that both username (not 
necessarily their email address) and password are case sensitive. If they 
need to reset their password or have forgotten their username, they can 
click here.

Once they have logged-in to the Academy, we invite them to take a tour of 
the platform: English, Spanish.

• an email template 

• flyer

• course catalogue

• banners 

https://unglobalcompact.org/academy/viewers/new
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ad5K7388LZE
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=1HtwY9ChrBg&list=PL315PYhQ4902Z6hnBAb1ZmZBwbB1EFXoM&index=15
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=4kQxaylvJ1k&list=PL315PYhQ4902Z6hnBAb1ZmZBwbB1EFXoM&index=13
https://academy.unglobalcompact.org/learn/signin
https://unglobalcompact.org/password/new
https://academy.unglobalcompact.org/share/asset/view/219
https://academy.unglobalcompact.org/share/asset/view/282
https://info.unglobalcompact.org/academyemployeetoolkit


RECEIVE ACADEMY 
ACTIVITY REPORTS
To integrate with your company's learning and 
development strategy for upskilling your 
workforce, regular Academy activity reports 
for your company can be delivered to your email 
at a regular occurrence (frequency of your 
choice), providing all the learner information for 
employees of your company. If you wish to set up 
an automatic report, please inform us at 
academy@unglobalcompact.org of the email 
to whom the report should be delivered and the 
desired frequency. 



THE ACADEMY 
AND YOUR OWN 
COMPANY'S 
LEARNING 
PLATFORM

The Academy learning platform is designed to easily onboard your staff at 
scale and we do encourage you and your colleagues to access the 
content on the Academy platform itself for the best possible 
experience i.e. ensuring access to the latest version, easy access to 
multiple languages, recommended further learnings, etc.

However, if you would like to incorporate selected courses into your 
company’s internal learning platform/mandatory courses, we offer the 
possibility of integrating three courses of your choice, OR a single 
learning plan. If this is of interest to you, please fill in this request form.

https://form.asana.com/?k=l9aofXDQVxMYUGuZ_LdruQ&d=104389918964020


ACADEMY 
USER STORIES

The UN Global Compact 
Academy is my go-to 
platform for updating my 
knowledge in 
sustainability topics.”

The Academy captures perfectly the balance 
between theory and putting it into practice.  
The trainings are very relevant to how 
sustainability and ESG is evolving and I have 
found it to be an invaluable resource.” 

“
The courses are simple to follow and extremely 
flexible to use, so that everyone can learn the basics 
of sustainability anytime anywhere. This flexibility a 
great advantage to those who work full time and may 
not have a chance to study during working hours.”

“
I like the fact that the courses are based on actual 
implementation of other UN Global Compact reporting 
members. So you know that it has been tested and science 
based. It is also supported by the materials in the UN 
Global Compact library. My team is so appreciative that 
you can access the courses anywhere and everywhere.”

Using the Academy has been an incredible experience for me. It has become my go-to resource for gaining knowledge and finding 
reliable information on SDGs. Whether I'm seeking answers to specific questions or looking to expand my understanding of a topic, the 
Academy has consistently provided me with accurate and valuable insights. I've been pleasantly surprised by the depth of information 
available. The explanations are clear and concise, making real world concepts more accessible. The Academy has undoubtedly 
enriched my learning journey and changed my given more effective insights on specific topics."

The UN Global Compact Academy provided me with an exceptional learning experience that deepened my understanding of corporate 
sustainability and responsible business practices. The comprehensive and well-structured courses equipped me with valuable 
knowledge and practical insights to drive positive change within my organization. The interactive platform, expert guidance, and 
diverse global community fostered a rich and engaging learning environment. I highly recommend the UN Global Compact Academy 
to professionals seeking to enhance their sustainability expertise and make a meaningful impact in today's business landscape.”

“ “
“
“



Please email 
academy@unglobalcompact.org 

QUESTIONS?

HAPPY LEARNING!

Find out more about 
the Academy here

https://unglobalcompact.org/academy



